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Music Education in Postmodern Era 

The conference prefers theoretical papers focusing on research, methodology and 

didactic, and practical workshops. The program of the conference is being divided 

into two parts. 

A) Musical Traditions in Educational Context 

This section is reserved for theoretical studies, outcomes of current empirical 

music-sociological researches, and contributions related to theoretical and 

practical reflection of current music education at primary, secondary, and music 

schools linked to the national cultural heritage. For other topics, it is possible to 

reflect on new circumstances affecting music education in recent years. 

  

B) Innovative Approaches in Current Music Education 

Contributions to the implementation of new methods, concepts, and standards in 

both on-line and contact teaching are welcomed. The section may include 

examples of “good practice”, both in the form of papers and workshops. 

 

The conference will include a round table on “Content changes in the curriculum of 

music education or discussions on revisions of framework educational programs”. 

 

The conference participant can submit only one paper lasting up to 15 min. (practical 

workshop up to 45 min., video presentation of examples of good practice up to 20 

min.). Papers will be published electronically in peer-reviewed proceedings. 

 

Please write your papers electronically in Times New Roman, size 12, spacing 1.5, up 

to 15 pages, including abstract, keywords, and summary. You will be prompted to 

submit the full-text version, or pre-recorded video presentations, by electronic form 

well in advance. You can do so by Sept 20, 2021, at the latest. 

 

The on-line registration form can be found under the link in the e-mail you received. 

The submission of the application form is a precondition for accepting papers and 

can be filed by July 20, 2021, at the latest. 

The conference fee: participants pay no conference fees. 


